
8  C O M M E N T S :   

Lou Mongello - DisneyWorldTrivia.com said...  

Great site and love the first post! The elusive blue plate - perfect to kick off the blog!!! Best of 
luck with it... why do i have the feeling what i see here will end up costing me money? LOL 

September 5, 2007 11:38 PM  

Ryan Crochet said...  

It very well may! I know it's cost me more than I ever thought it would.  September 6, 2007 9:32 

AM  

Licenseplatemaker said...  

Ryan, you I believe you hit it right with these plates I am the grandson of where these plates 
came from and I have the green and blue one here at home. There is no more in the 
wharehouse only boxes with the license plate image printed on for shipping. Very rare plates 
now I should know be working there for 17 years and can't find anymore at all. Thanks for the 
listing.  September 9, 2007 12:26 AM  

Sweetds said...  

licenseplatemaker, 
You must live in the So Cal area correct? I had a collectible shop and a gentleman came in 
with one of the very boxes you are talking about with about 12 blue plates in it. He worked 
and "said he was" the son or grandson of the original owner of the shop that made the 
original plates in blue but had to stop making them blue and continue in green. He told me 
this was the last box with blue plates. Was this you or do you have any info you could share? 
By the way I did buy and still have 12 of the Blue Plates :)  September 13, 2007 10:38 AM  

Ryan Crochet said...  

licenseplatemaker and sweetds - Is there any way that either of you could possibly get me a 
picture of the original boxes these plates came in? I am very interested to see these and I feel 
those pictures would be a great addition to the blog!  September 22, 2007 8:06 AM  

Sweetds said...  

Ryan, 
The box I have has a image of the plate printed on a piece of paper (that is faded) on the front 
of the box. I have 4 of these RARE blue plates left if anyone is looking for one, if not I will 
Ebay them. Please email me if you are interested. don@djsmotorsports.com 
 
Thanks 
Don (Sweetds)  October 31, 2008 2:41 PM  


